
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Btr Boot Prist IV N.w Beacon Pr
Bleetrlo fans, B7.BO. Burgeea-Orande- n.

PwMla Xasnraao AJutr Gorg
Schroeder. 403 War block. Red 446.

Sr. J. F. Blater. Dentist, announces
the removal of hla office from 4 to 615- -l

City National Bank nidf. Telephone
Tyler J061.

rrd W. Aaheueer and Cornelius F.
Connolly, attorney-at-la- w, have moved
to HH Brandela Theater Bldf. Same
phone, Douglaa 4980.

"Taday'a Complete storl Frog-rasa-"

classified aectlon toomy, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various mnvlng picture theatera offer.

Forfait Caah Bonds Mabel trftng,
16 Jackson street, charged with keep-
ing; a disorderly house, forfeited taah
bonds bv her failure to appear In police
court Thursday morning.

Policemen the Onset Omaha police--

inen and their wives will be the guests
of the Young Men'a Christian association
Friday afternoon at the association's
summer park at Carter lake.

Ta T.ocat Aarr Johnnon The police
are trying to locate Gary Johnson, aged J

S3 years, who disappeared from his home
at Ottumwa. Ia., June 28. Ills brother,
Forrest, la in Omaha also searching for
Mm. He has a wife and four children.

BUI MnsgraT aa Trafflo Cop Super-
intendent Muagjrave of the Omaha &

Council Bluffs Street Railway company
c ould qualify as a trafflo officer. During
the circua parade today he assisted in
directing traffic at Sixteenth and Far-nn- m

streets.
Did Hot Provide Poaltloa A. R. Rls-zut-

Eleventh and Harney streets, waa
fined $10 and costs In police court for ob-

taining money under .false pretens.
rtizxuto runs sn employment agency and
was accused of keeping a fee without
furnishing a position to the man who
paid it to him.

Movie Aotors Oo Weat For the pur-
pose of going Into the movies" 170 Hellg

actors and actresses went through Omaha
late Thursday night en route to Los An-xel-

over the Union Pacific and on a
special train, where they will assist In
staging pictures for the moving picture
shows of the country.

Bllte Company Incorporate Articles
of Incorporation of the KMte Amuaement
company have been filed In the office of
the county clerk. The capital of the con-

cern Is placed at $6,000 and its place of
lmslness designated, as Omaha. Incor-
porators are Exra B. Ferris. Chester L.
Mitchell. Egbert V. Boss. Leonard J.
chmclta and Herbert A. Kaliebe.
Taking; Up Paving" Charles Jackson.

Eleventh street and Capitol avenue, was
arrested in front of hla home Wednesday
evening for trying to pry loose a paving
block with his fingers. When accosted
and also arrested by an officer he said
he waa preparing to set a pole to wire
the city for the fall festivi-
ties. Ha was sentenced to thirty days in
Jail, charged with being Intoxicated.

Forty Thousand
Dollars Paid Out in

Mothers' Pensions
Approximately $10,000 in mother pen-

sions has been paid in Douglas county
since the law went into effect, July 1,

1913, according to the second annual re-

port under that lawr ' ' - -

The monthly payroll under tho law at
present is 2,530, and is figured on tho
basis of 15 per month for each child of
a mother receiving auch aid from the
county. Judge, Bears Is In charge of
granting the mother' pensions, and
Miss Josephine Rhoden, secretary. The
latter make these report on tne work:

Juvenile court, July 1, 19H, to July 1,

1915:

Application filed in court M
Applicant allowed pension 79
Application rejected IS

Pension allowed, later discontinued.... U
Children of parents receiving pension. .2S9
Pensioned mothers who are widows 47
Pensioned mothers who are deserted.... 22
Pensioned mothers who are divorced 10

Pensioned mothers having husband
not able to work 15

Mothers' pensions, July 1, 1913, to July
1, 1015:

Applications filed In court 229
Applications rejected 2.
Pensions allowed, later discontinued..., 46
Applicants receiving pensions 1M
Children of parents receiving pensions. .fit?
Applicationa made and not filed 107
Applications pending an Investigation.. 1!

Commercial Club
Men Invited to

Visit Cheyenne
A committee of Commercial club men

w ill awoop down upon Greater Omaha la
a few day to pick up the name of all
those who wilt make the trip on the spe-l- al

train to Cheyenne for the Frontier
days' celebration, July 21 to 24, inclusive.

Cheyenne has Invited the Commercial
club. The club has accepted, and It Is
planned to have a big crowd of whole
salers, manufacturers and live stock deal-
er make the trip. Lots of fun la prom-
ised on the road, a celebration famous
the world over 1 promised at Cheyenne
and a visit to the fertile valley of the
North Platte on the return trip is held
out to the prospective tourists.

Alleges Death
Due to Accident

i

Mrs. Mary F. Kaneft. widow of Ollla
J. Kaneft. saloon keeper at Twenty-eight- h

and Fartiam streets, who died
recently, ha bi ought suit In district
court against th Mutual Benefit Health
and Accident association of Omaha. She
aaks payment of (5,000 under tha term
of an accident policy, alleging that her
huaband dkd from the reaulta of ac-
cidentally striking hi ahln against an
auto running board.

Mr. Kaneft was attending th funeral
of hi brother at the time or th alleged
accident. Th Insurance company as-
sert that his death was not due to

Superintendent of
Recreation Arrives

C. H. English of Chicago, recently ap-
pointed a auperlntendent of publlo
recreation under the recreation board,
ha arrived to begin hi work. He will
have an office In the city ball and will
work In conjunction with Commissioner
Hummel of th park system.

Mrs. English cam with her husband.
Superintendent English will apend th

rest of this week getting a Una on hi
work and next week expect to begin
outlining lomi plan and policies.

Ha was director of th Palmer park
system la Chisago.

HELPED PULL BELL

AT WORLD'S FAIR

Former Mayor George P. Bemit it
Anxious to See the Famous

Relic Again.

DAHLMAN IS TO ESCORT HIM

or George P. Bemis is one
for whom the coming of the Liberty
Bell Is fraught with much sentiment.

The veteran mayor waa present
the closing day of the World' fair
at Chicago, October 28, 189S, when
the Liberty Bell was the renter of a
large celebration In which over 100
officials of American cities partici-
pated. This was designated as
American Cities' day, and the mayors
were special guests of honor. Mr.
Bemis was mayor of Omaha at the
time and represented this city at the
fair.

Mayor Dahlmnn has offered to arrange
for Mr. Bemis' presence when the far-fam-

rello will be on exhibition. Mr.
Bemis la In poor health and unable to
cotne downtown unescorted. He is very
eager to look upon the bell once more.

The former mayor, who la now 77 years
old, has many reminiscences of the
Chicago meeting to recall, many of them
centering about Carter II. Harrison,
mayor of Chicago, who waa assassinated
that very evening.

Riser to Hla; Bell.
"A large rope intertwined with red.

white and blue and garlanda of flower
waa attached to the bell. Each mayor
took hold of the rope, the arrangement
being that when all had grasped hold
there would be a simultaneous pull at the
bell. Mayor Harrison stood at the head
of the line and I next him and I had a
hard time to keep him from ringing tha
bell all by himself before the other
were ready. He waa aa eager aa a small
boy to ring that bell. The next mornlntf
he was a corpse."

The cr cherishes copies cf the
Chicago Times and other newspapers de-

tailing the meeting of the mayors and
its tragic climax.

Mr. Bemis traces hla ancestry to the
dayg of the liberty bed's service. He is
a descendant of Henry Pickering, who
was secretary of war during Washing-
ton' term of office. The late George
Francis Train, a Nebraska pioneer, wa
a cousin

Wife Beater Gives
Capt, Briggs Ha-H- a

as His Gas Gives Out
Captain John Briggs of the night shift

nt the South Side station slept ill yester-
day because of the echo of a mocking
laugh heard Wednesday night at Thirty- -
third and Q from a fugitive woman beater
as he sped Into th enlght, leaving the
captain seated comfortably In hi auto-
mobile a half a block away. The captain
use his private car for an emergency
rig until the regular emergency ha been
installed. Last night about 10 bells some
one telephoned that a man was beating a
woman at Thirty-thir- d and Q streets.
The captain leaped into hi trusty car,
fiddled with several brake and valve
and the car rushed away, touching only
the high place. In the distance th
captain caught light of the fray, and hi
charger anorted, so to speak. Then It
snorted again and bucked. Ha! quoth the
captain and pushed another valve. More
anorta and bucks. Then a dead stop.
More brake and valve shuffled. Care-
ful diagnosis on part of the captain. Then
a wrathy call to the police station. "Bring
out some gasoline this car need gas to
run." Over the hill Into the Jungle went
the woman beater with a laugh. There
were no jocular remark addressed to
the captain for the rest of the night.

Jerry Not Invited,
but He is Delighted

Although Slighted
"And T am not Invited,
Rut with the 'sultan's pardon,
I am all aa well delighted."

Thu spake the young lover when his
sweetheart "Maud," wa to be the Jew.
el led and perfumed belle of an aristro-cratl- o

ball, while the poor boob lover
had to sit out In the cabbage patch lis-
tening all night to

"The flute, violin, bassoon."
And so Is Jerry Howard "all aa well

delighted," even though he ha not been
Invited to erve on any of the reception
committees cf the liberty bell day 10
Omaha. Jerry, the lover of his country,
the man who has fought for a half cen-
tury to make the patriotic aocletle sing
the "Str Spangled Banner," Just tha
way this chap from Erin think It must
b sung thl same Jerry ha not been
invited.

And Jerry la going around the city
with a bundle of yellow paper writing
peppery letters to the newspaper and
the patriotic societies telling what ha,
thinks of fioee who push themselves to
the front In such affairs.

Ice Cream Sales
Half of Last Year

Perhaps no one waa more seriously af-

fected by th cool weather that attended
the Fourth of July celebrations this year
than were the Ice cream manufacturers.
A sale of 1.500 gallon thl year for th
Fourth of July trade, a asalnat 1.800
last year, is th record of one of the big
ice cream manufacturers of Omaha, Thl
mean that th company aold Just about
53', per cent of th cream It aold for last
year Fourth. Thl la said to be about th
average of all th manufacturer of lc
cream In Omaha and likely In every other
part of th tat.

The Omaha dealer aay, however, that
they sold about a much right In Omaha
a they did last year, but that th slump
waa du to a falling off In tha trad
out in th state. Omaha' good demand
can be accounted for, they aay, to a large
extent by th fact that Omaha bad a
jraater celebration thl year than It
ha had for many years.
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DEGREE OF HONOR MEETING

Two Hundred Delegates from Sec-on- d

District Are in Conten-

tion Here.

WILL HOLD ELECTION TODAY

("her 0o women from the Second dis
trict are In attendance at the annual con-

vention of the Nebraska Pegree of
Honor, which la holding a two days'
session at the Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple. Mrs. C. A. Sherwood of
Omaha, district superintendent. Is pre
siding at the meetings. Forty lodges are
represented, nine of them being from
Greater Omaha.

The Nebraska Degree of Honor boaste
tha largest membership of any woman's
organisation in thia state, .the list num-
bering 1S.0P0. It Is also the only woman's
beneficiary organization Incorporated in
Nebraska. The state organisation ia
boosting for the national Pegree of Honor
home, for which Colorado. South Pakota
and Missouri are also bidding.

Mrs. Mayme Cleaver of Lincoln, grand
chief for Nebraska and president of tha
organisation for grand chiefs from tha
United States and Canada, Is a dis-
tinguished visitor at the convention. Mrs.
Cleaver addressed last evening's session.

Mre. Emm Thorp, grand financier.
nd Mlea Rose Ilerrlck of Lincoln, grand

tecorder, are also present.
Washington lodge No. ST of Omaha, one

of the hostess lodges, number over 1.000

member. Wrt. Florence Furstenberg Is
at the head of this lodge, Mrs. Kato
O'Brien Is the local deputy.

Mayor Pahlman, C. O. Lobeck, A. C.
Kugel and T. L. Dodder were among
the speaker at last evening's session.
There will be Initiations by the degree
team and fancy drills. Election of of-

ficers will be this afternoon.
Mesdamee Mary White. Mary Pilgrim,

Donald Mmlth and Mary B-- Bketchley
constitute the committee on arrange
ments.

Siren Whistle to
Announce Coming

of the Liberty Bell
When the train gearing the Liberty Bell

reachea Omaha today, the fact will be
announced by the blowing of the Com-
mercial club' siren whistle which will
be placed on the baggage car of tho
Union Pacific train that later In the day
tart with the Omaha Elks who go to

Seattle for their annual conclave.
The bell is due to arrive at 5 o'clock In

the morning. From the tlma of its ar-
rival until 10:26. when the Omaha Shrine
train starts west, the siren will be blown
at frequent Intervals.

WILL NOT PLAY TIPPERARY
WHEN LIBERTY BELL COMES

George Green, leader of a band engaged
for the Liberty Bell reception, states he
will not play "Tlpperary," nor "China-
town" when the bell Is her. Several
have requested him to play those num-

bers.
He will play "Liberty Bell March" sev-

eral times, this number having been
composed by John Philip Smisa in honor
of th bell.

MADE to ORDER!

$2f , $30, $35 and up
IXCLUDIKQ

Extra Pair Trousers
Suit and Extra Pair of

Trousers for tho Price
of Suit Alone.

It's NicolTs way of keep
ing a large organization
of skilled tailors active

and reducing the sur-
plus stock at the end
of season.

Your unrestricted
choice of our entire
stock. No reservation.

NOTE THIS!
Nicoll's Guaranteed Non-fadin- g

BLUE OR GRAY SERGE SUIT
with Extra Troasert of
same or other matetrial $25

All garments tailored in the
r . ar ifsatisfactory mcou way.

NICOIX TheTailor
.W Jerremfl' Sons

coo-a-n so. loth st.

An Easy Way to Get
Rid of Ugly Pimples

Bathe your face for several minutes
with resinol soap and hot water, than
apply a little raalnol ointment vary
gently. L.t thl

tay on ten mi-
nute, and wmah off
with resinol aoap and
more hot water, fin-
ishing with a daah
of cold water to
close th pore. Do
thl one or twice a

2?
day, and you will be astonished to find
how quickly th healing resinol medi-
cation soothe and cleanses th pore,
remove pimple and blackhead, and
leave th complexion clear and velvety.

Raalnol ointment and resinol aoap
atop itching lnatantly and speedily heal

kin humor, aore. bum wound arvt
chafing. Sold by all druggist. Sample
free. Dept. Z4-- Heslnol, BaJtlmor. Md.

FRIDAY JULY 0. IMS.

$3.95 BLOUSES, $2.75
Crepe de chine tub blouses, sJl
seasonable styles, high or low
neck, long or sleeve, regular
price, $3.95; tbe fr) sr
price Friday $ 3

Baig ) -- wash Co. Second Floor

50c CRETONNE, 19c
YARD3 of Imported cre-UVJ-

tonne, extra fine quality,
worth up to 50c; Friday, In the
Clearing Sale at 1 Q
yard X7C

Bnrgses-BTaa- h Co. Third Floor.

$1.35 Scrim Curtains, 85c
SCRIM curtains. 2 i yard by

inches, with lace edges,
worth up to $1.3 5;
Friday at 85c

Bnrg-W- h Oo. Third Floor,

BOY'S $1.00 SUITS, 39c

BOYS' wash suits, made ot $6od
materials, in Russian

style, regular $1 values; on
Friday at OaC

aF-W- h Oo. rtynrth Floor.

Boy's Shirts and Blouses. 35c
BOYS' good quality shirts and

all freh, new stock;
shirts, sires 12 to 14: blouses,
sizes 6 to 16 years; July Clearing
price, 8Rc, or three Q 00

njgs-1Tt- h Co. ronrth Floor.

MEN'S $4.00 PANTS, $2.95.
MENS pants, made of a good

worsted casslmeres,
cheviots and blue serges, waist
sizes 28 to 50, all col- - fQ QCors; special at j)vO
Borr.iraah Co. Fourth Floor.

TISSUES 19c.

Beautiful embroidered tissue
organdies, 4 4 in. 'wide.
worth 60c, Clearing Sal
price, yard I9c

BorgM-ITa- n Co. Bamt.
Crepes 7x2

36-In- wide mercerized fine
crepes, stripes and rosebud de-
signs, 18c grade. Clear-in- g

Sale price. .0
yard f U

Bnrr-B'a- h Co. Bamat.

25c LACE CLOTH, 9c
Pink stripe lace cloth, la worth
and made to sell at 25c,
Clearing Sale price, .

yard
Snrraae-BTaa- h Co. liHmtit

25c REMNANTS, 5c
Mill remnants reception voile
and high cost cotton crepes,
also fancy barred lawns,
desirable for dresses,
Clearing Sale price, yard 5c

Barr-Baa- h Co littmni
19c REMNANTS, 32c

Thousands of yards madraa
cloth and mercerized pongee,
short lengths, accumulat- - Al
ad from th week'a sail- - J fling. valuM to 19c yard. illl.Clearing Hale price, yard... tU

Barg-Ba- h Co. Basement.

Remnants, Yard, lVc
Odd lots of bleached muslin,
dress calico and curtain
scrims, on big bargain
square at, yard. ...... lie

Borg-Ba- h COhB aaemeat.

12o to 15c SCRIM, 8c
Figured scrims for bungalows
and summer cottages, in rose,
green and brown, reg--
ularly 12c to 15c; Frl- - HP
day, yard UU

Boxrees-Bas- h Co. B aaemeat.

SILKALINE, YARD, 5c
A large assortment of colors,
both plain and figures, some
in short lengths, 10c, f
12Hc and 15c kinds, kO
Friday, yard UU

Burgees-Bas- h Co. B aaemeat.

89c KIMONAS, 39c

WOMEN'S klmonas, made
challle, in me-

dium dark colors, regu- - nflarly 85c; Friday, spe- - 4X11
clsl at UUU

Burgees-Mas- h Co. Basement.

Bungalow Aprons, 3 for $1
Bungalow aprons, of good qual
ity percale, light and dark
patterns, regular
price 60c; Friday,
3 for

Barge -- Bah Co. B aaemeat.

and
Household am-
monia, 1 qt.
for 18c

Fels Naphtha
soap, 10 cakes
tor c

W I 1 1 1 a m s'
shaving soap,
cake S

Liquid veneer,
(Oo alse..a?c
Liquid veneer,
25c Blre..lVc
Toilet sosps,
one lot. regu-
larly 6c, for Sic

Bargeea-Baa- h

9c

Toilet soaps,
one lot, regu-
larly 10c. ateo
Borax chip,
large pkg., loArmour's bath
t a bleu, lOo
aiie for . . .Oo
Baal flush, ITe
Bath sprays.
$1 value.. 4&

Comb InaUon
syringe and
hot water bot-
tle, $1.75 val-
ue for . . .9Hc
Witch nasel,
1 qt Mo

Co B aaemeat.

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday till 9 P.M.

urgess-Was- h Company

Sl.00

'everybody store
MTOUK N lAVh FRIDAY.

WASH DRESSES-TH- E SUMMER'S PRET-

TIEST IN THIS JULY CLEARING SALE
frock display tor those who desire omeimnp: new

ASUMMhK This assemblage embraces every type of

frcck for the varied requirement of the Bummer sen son. All

dainty, summery effects, trimmed with pretty laoes, embroid-

eries, etc., very desirable for goi n.ir away or for town wear.

The materials include

Organdies, voiles, nets, chiffons in a
wonderful array white and colors.

Values to $ 7.50, July Clearing Sale price, $ 3.05

Values to $12X10, July Clearing Sale price, $ 5.95

Values to $15.00, July Clearing Sale price, $ 7.95

Values to $25.00, July Clearing Sale price, $10.95
Bargea-B- h Co. Bond floor.

$6.00 WOODEN ROCKER. SPECIAL I BRASS GOODS in

in CLEARING SALE FRIDAY, at $3.95 Clearing at One-Ha- lf

Assortment includes round.it. jExtra Snecial !?ud Trt, side brace on arms,
very comfortable nd durable, in both fumed and golden oak fin- - alahes. baskets. Jardiniere, ped--

ish. Regularly aold for $6.00; very special, in July fcQ QC tals, umbrella, stands, floor
VO.VD P. tc. big clewingClearing Sale Friday, at Friday at the regular price.

Oo Third Floor.Barf -- h nrr- - Oo-r.- nrth Flo.

FRIDAY CLEARING PRICES IN BASEMENT SALESROOM

Mercerized

Drugs Toilets

Hammocks in July Clearing Sale

WELL made hammocks in a wide rnnge of colors and
to select from, guaranteed to be lasting.

Some of the specials:
Hammocks, were $1.75, for S1.25
Hammocks, were $1.98, for 91.no
Hammocks, were $2.25, for $1.75
Hammocks, ware $2.75, for $2.0O
Hammocks, were $3.98, for $2.20

Women's Oombinat'ns 33c
Women's combinations, made

good quality nainsook, with
embroidery or lace
aertlona and edges;
day

of

One

-:-33c
Bnra-Ba- h Baaamaat.

50c Rompers, Aprons, 25o
One lot garments consisting

middy blouses, aprons and
rompers, regular 50c
values, the July
Clearing Bale for, . ,

Co.

of

at
Co.

ot
ot

in 25c
Borr-Baa- h Co. Baasmaat,

Women's 25c Hose, for lOo
A big assortment of women's
hose, Including fine cotton, lace
boot, lisle and fibre boot, reg
ularly sells for 26c;
July Clearing
price 10c

Bnrgess-araa- h Co, Basement,

59c
98c

pieces of laces,
net,

ehlffon,
sale prices. 19c, lOc and. .

Co. Baaemeat.

AT 15c
Embroidered corset
cover tucked

18 to 2 7

wide, the

Co, Basemeat.

pieces of
Jabots, fancy

bows ties, some
soiled, at

each

em- -

Oo. Baeament,

FOR

Hammocks, $3.60, for $2.75
Hammocks, were $3.98, for $3.O0
Hammocks, $4.98, tor $4.00
Hammocks, $6.75, for $4.75
Hammocks, were $6.50, for $5.50

Baam.

Women's 19c 10c
good ribbed

cotton Tests, 19c val
ues. special for Friday,
in the Clearing sale,
at

Bur rasa-Bas- h Cowaaamsnt.

35c Union Suits, 19c
Odd lota of children's union
suits, white cotton, high neck,
short sleeves, knee

low neck,
sleeveless

BurrWah Co. B aaemeat.

Women's 25c Hose 15c
Odd lot of chil
dren's hose, broken aisea and
discontinued lines, in
cotton or lisle, at,
pair

Co. Basemeat.

SOME CLEARING SPECIALS IN
HOUSE FURNISHINGS FRIDAY
World's Fair tooth picks, 10c package at 5c
Flour sifters, 10c value at
Egg 45c value nt.. 30c
Egg 75c at
50-pou- flour cans, assorted colors
Gray enamel lids, one big lot, 15c values 7c
Regina cleaner, $7.25 value $6.00

Bargees-Bas- h Co. aaemeat.

Lace Sample, 5c Each
Sample
broidery, braids and

assorted lengths,

inches
yard

5c
Burg-B- h

FLOUNCINOS
flouncing,

embroidery,
nainsook,

15c
Barga-Ba- h

Sample Neckwear 5c
Sample women's
neckwear, collars,

and
slightly

were

were
were

Barg-Ba- h

5c
BarvM-Va- h

Vests,
Women's quality

regular

length,

10c

19c

women's and

I5c
Bnrr-Ba- h

5c
poachers,
poachers, value

vacuum

$3.50 HAMPERS, $2.50
"XTELL made clothes ham

pers, regularly aold for
$3.50, special In the
July Clearing Salt
at 82.50

Burgess-Bas- h Co mnt.

$1.00 PETTICOATS, 59c
W" OMEN'S aatlne pettlcoata

in handsome new mod
els, full flaring flounces,
frilled and tucked. $1.00
values; Friday 59c

Burgess-Bas- h Co B aaemeat.

MEN'S SHIRTS, 48c
Two more cases of good shin
will be placed on sale Friday,
soft and stiff cuffs,
neckband, coat style.
Clearing Bale price. . 48c

Barge-Ba- h Co. Basemeat.

$8.50 Taffeta Skirts, Friday, $5.95

TAFFETA silk skirts, in a splendid assortment of
models, many made with shirred girdles.

Black taffeta, as well as beautiful colored plaids. Val-

ues to $8.50; July Clearing Sale price, OC flC
each uD.uU

$6.00 Golfine Cord Coats at $3.95
Golfine cord coats, in short, jaunty lengths, with belts;
colors, white, rose, emerald and putty, $(,00 val-rt- n nr
ue; especially priced Friday, at UU.uO

BaTg-Ba- h Co B aaemea t.

PHONE 187.

g all

Men's "Sporta" Shirts 59o
Sport shirts, white and light
tan, all new and fine
quality: July Clearing It Up
Sale price UUU

Barrs-Tas- h

Men's Underwear 39c
We will place on sale FYiday
another case of under
wear, run of the mill,
first quality, would be
75c; July Clearing sale 39c

BnrrMa-Vaa- h Co. B a fat.
Men's 25c Hose 8c

20 doien hose, run of the mill,
of 36o qualittea; Frt- - aday only, at Clearing II 'H

sale price, pair U'U
Bnrr-Ba- h Co, Baaat.
Women's Suits $5.95

Women's and mlssea' Palm
Beach suits, good styles and
materials to choose
from, $10 values;
special at 5.95

BnnrM-Ba- h Co. Baavxnent.

TUB SKIRTS $1.00
Women's white wash skirts. 2
pockets, tailored effect; special
in July Clearingr" 81.00

Burra-araa- h C. Butiuit.

50c Boy'i Blouses, 29c
Boys' khaki blouses, sices 5 to
16 years, regularly sold Aat 50c; July Clearing VUH
Sale price LtJU

Biurr-Baa- fc Co. Basemeat.

Boy's Suits, $2.69
Boys' two-pa-ir knlcker snlts,
maae or good, strong materials.
sises to i years,
worth $4; Clearing
Bale price S2.69

Burre-Baa- h Co B aaemeat.

Child's Wash Pants, 19c
Twenty-fiv- e doten children's
wasn pants, ages 3 to 8 year,
Plain ana Knickerbocker
atyle, worth to 60c;
Friday at I9c

Burgees-Bas- h Co Bsssment.

75c Wash Suits. 29c
Boys' Wash Suits, made of good
quality materials, for agea 8
i years, regularly
worth to 75c. Friday,
at 29c

ra-T- ah Ce. B aaemeat.

Lunch Sets, 2 for 15c
Paper Lunch Set, In

cluding 12 napkins, 12 spoons.
iz plates, iz dollies and
12 ice cream dishes; on
sale. Friday, at, 2 for. .

Co, B aaemeat.

Skirt markers.
aoh So

Chinese ironing
wax, with han-
dle, each ...1
Hewlnx nee-
dle), H neodies
to pkg 1
Steel thimbles,
each 1tap
meaaur for 1
Rich-rac- k braid,
red and white,
all width, per
bolt

spool
baailng thread.
srool S
learning cotton.
4 afooia for 5a
Hooka andeyea. card. 1
Carpet thread.

P.

to

I5c
Barges-Bm- u

Friday Notions

IUTMI.IM1

all color, per
pool a

Hair net, with
lastlo. ( foronly 10

Wire hairpins,
package . ...1Common pinpaper I
Bilk finish cro-
chet cotton,
spool a
Twist, all co-
lor, spool . . l
100-yar- d ma-
chine thread.
spool
Wooden (Mlhanger, three
for S
Hand icrubhruahee, ea. e
afty pin. I
ard for.. ..S

Co

ti


